
References for determining energy and nutrient levels updated 
 
 

Our body needs essential nutrients like carbohydrates, proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals. 

These nutrients serve as fuels for our bodies to go, grow and glow. 

  
With proper intake of essential nutrients, the human body will remain healthy and may even 

be able to repair damage in some cases. 

 
The Philippine Dietary Reference Intakes (PDRIs) is a useful reference in determining the 

adequacy or inadequacy of usual or excessive intakes for an individual and the group or 

population. 

 
The 2015 PDRI adopts the multi-level approach for setting nutrient reference values to meet 

the needs of various stakeholders for appropriate nutrient reference values. This is for 

planning and assessing diets of healthy groups and individuals. 

 
The PDRI is the collective term comprising the reference values for energy and nutrient 

levels of intakes.  

 
The components of PDRI are:  

 
- Estimated Average Requirement (EAR): daily nutrient intake level that meets the 

median or average requirement of healthy individuals in particular life stage and sex 

group, corrected for incomplete utilization or dietary nutrient bioavailability. 

 
- Recommended Energy/Nutrient Intake (REI/RNI): level of intake of energy or 

nutrient which is considered adequate for the maintenance of health and well-being 

of healthy persons in the population. 

 

- Adequate Intake (AI): daily nutrient intake level that is based on observed or 

experimentally-determined approximation of the average nutrient intake by a group 



(groups) of apparently healthy people that is assumed to sustain a defined nutritional 

state. 

 
- Tolerable Upper Intake Level or Upper Limit (UL): highest average daily nutrient 

intake level likely to pose no adverse health effects to almost all individuals in the 

general population 

 
The 2015 PDRI of the Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science 

and Technology is the latest guide for Filipinos of energy and nutrient recommendations. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release- MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Lesser Pinoys are smoking -FNRI survey 
 
 

Do you have any idea on the smoking status of Filipinos now?  
 

As shown in the latest survey by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the 

Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST), the proportion of current smokers, 20 

years old and above decreased from 31.0% in 2008 to 25.4% in 2013.  

 
Current smokers are those who smoked during the survey either on a “daily” or on a 

regular/occasional basis; those who do not smoke daily but who smoke at least weekly or 

those who smoke less often than weekly (WHO 2008). 

 
Looking at the prevalence by age groups, smoking greatly occurs among the 40-49 years old 

while the poorest quintiles still have the highest rates of smoking.  

 
We all know that smoking is addictive. Once you start smoking, it is hard to give up. The best 

rule is never to start smoking. 

 
But if the habit has been formed, here are simple tips on how to stop smoking: 

- Decide to stop smoking and set the time when you’ll quit smoking. 

- Throw away all cigarettes, cigars, matches, lighters and ashtrays. 

- Watch out for any untoward signs (withdrawal syndrome), such as nausea, cold-

clammy perspiration, trembling and restlessness in a week or two. 

- Drink plenty of water. 

- Get involved in different physical activities to divert craving for cigarettes. 

- Use the money saved from not buying cigarettes to get a special gift for yourself. 

- Avoid going to places where cigarettes can be bought and where people smoke. 

- Avoid lightning even just one cigarette. This will lead to another and still another until 

the habit is back, without you knowing it.  

- Carefully observe your diet to avoid gaining weight. 

- Tell friends and relatives that you stopped smoking cigarette to get their support.    



As one of the government efforts to remind the public, the FNRI-DOST included smoking in 

the 2012 Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos (NGF) 10th message: “be physically active, make 

healthy food choices, manage stress, avoid alcoholic beverages and do not smoke to help 

prevent lifestyle-related non-communicable diseases”.  

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release- MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Food tips for the home during disaster 
 

 
 Some hazards are naturally occurring physical phenomena caused either by rapid or slow 

onset events which can be geophysical like earthquakes, landslides, tsunamis and volcanic 

activity. Others are hydrological like avalanches and floods some climatological such as 

extreme temperatures, drought and wildfires, meteorological like storms and wave surges, or 

biological such as disease epidemics and insect or animal plagues. 

 
Technological or man-made hazards are complex emergencies or conflicts, famine, 

displaced populations, industrial accidents and transport accidents. These are events that 

are caused by humans and occur in or close to human settlements. These can include 

environmental degradation, pollution and accidents.  

 
 A natural or man-made disaster can cause loss of lives or damages to properties. Our 

country is not spared from the havoc of natural disasters, as it is surrounded by bodies of 

water and is located along the Pacific Ocean’s “Ring of Fire”, from where typhoons, 

tsunamis, volcanic eruptions and earthquake emanate. 

 
Emergency reserve food and water in the home are essential in the event of a natural 

disaster. Ensuring the safety and quality of food and water supply is very important because 

consumption of contaminated food or water may result in illness or death. Careful planning 

and readiness help ensure safe food and water supply for the family. 

 
Here are some practical food tips that you can follow when disaster occurs: 

- Store food that are non-perishable or with long storage life 

- Foods that need no refrigeration 

- Foods that are easy to prepare to prepare and cook 

- Foods that require a minimal amount of water if preparation is needed  

- Foods should be compact and lightweight 

- Store clean water in safe sealed containers   

- Also wash hands with soap and water when handling foods to prevent illnesses and 



- Include hand sanitizer 

 
Examples of foods to store are ready-to-eat canned goods like sardines, dried fruits, juices, 

staples (sugar, salt, pepper), instant low-salt noodles, high energy foods (peanut butter, jelly, 

nuts, energy bars), cookies, candies and other snack foods. Also, avoid storing foods that 

are salty, spicy and caffeinated because these will increase thirst.  

 
We must also consider the special nutritional needs of infants and young children, pregnant 

and lactating and older persons in the home because they are the most vulnerable persons. 

Like for infants and young children, breastmilk is still the best food for them. Practice and 

maintain exclusive breastfeeding from birth to six months.  

 
For pregnant and lactating women, micronutrient-rich foods must be considered, like fortified 

foods such as instant low-salt noodles and cereals. For older persons, store easy to chew 

and digest foods like soft biscuits, bread, oats and easy to prepare soups.  

 
Also, water is the most essential life-sustaining resource. Keeping water in a clean plastic 

bottle will keep you hydrated. 

 
Have a bag of foods ready to carry when disaster strikes. Every household should assemble 

a disaster supplies kit and keep it up to date. A disaster supplies kit is a collection of basic 

items a family would probably need to stay safe and be more comfortable during and after a 

disaster. Disaster supplies kit items should be stored in a portable container near or as close 

as possible to exit door.  

 
Review the contents of your kit at least once every quarter or as your family needs change. 

Major food shortages can be a major feature during emergency situation. Planning ahead 

and preparing the disaster kits before calamities strike would to prevent us from additional 

stress when disaster strikes. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 



Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release- IMELDA ANGELES-AGDEPPA, Ph.D.) 
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Pinggang Pinoy, an easy guide to good nutrition 
 

The birth of Pinggang Pinoy or the Filipino food plate came as a clamor from the nutrition 

community to develop a food guide based on a per meal basis for a healthy adult.   

 
Contrary to what others thought to be a replacement of the Daily Nutritional Guide (DNG) 

Pyramid for Filipinos, Pinggang Pinoy serves as a quick and easy guide for determining how 

much to eat per meal from each of the three basic food groups.   

 
The DNG Pyramid, on the other hand, shows at a glance the whole day’s healthy food intake 

recommendation for Filipinos in order to have a balanced diet.   

 
Both tools are based on the latest scientific findings about how food, drink and activity 

choices affect people’s health. 

 
Food guides themselves are not unique.  In fact, almost every country has its own version of 

a food guide.   

 
So what makes Pinggang Pinoy unique?   

 
As its name suggests, Pinggang Pinoy is specially designed for Filipinos which features the 

GO, GROW and GLOW foods represented by food items commonly consumed by the 

population.   

 
The GO food, for example, is represented by a bowl of rice, a staple food of Filipinos, fish 

like tilapia for GROW food, and banana and malunggay leaves for GLOW food.   

Included in Pinggang Pinoy’s simple and graphic design is also a picture of a glass of water 

which stresses the importance of sufficient water intake, and a figure jogging to represent 

regular physical activity. 

 
Recognizing the different nutrient requirements of the different age groups, the FNRI has 

recently developed the Pinggang Pinoy plates for children, adolescents, pregnant women 



and lactating mothers and the elderly.   

The FNRI’s vision is to provide innovative and timely food and nutrition tools that will ensure 

a healthy and well-nourished Filipino population.  

 
For more information on food and nutrition, you may write, call or visit:  Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and 

Technology, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 

837-3164; Direct Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI or follow our 

twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press 

Release - MA. SUSANA O. ENCARNACION) 
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Rich family plus with working mom equals less exclusive breastfeeding 

 
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that infants be exclusively breastfed for 

the first six months of life. This is regardless of the child’s race or social and economic 

standing.  

Related to this, the Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and 

Technology (FNRI-DOST) determined the characteristics of children and their families who 

are exclusively breastfed through a study based on the 8th National Nutrition Survey.  

 
Results of the study showed that children belonging to the richest quintile have only 0.1 

times as likely to be breastfed exclusively compared with children from the poorest quintile. 

On the other hand, mothers who were not working had 2.0 times greater chances of 

practicing exclusive breastfeeding compared to their counterparts who were working.  

 
The study further cited that 17.3% of mothers did not even try to give any breastmilk to their 

children because of work.  

 
The study proves that working mothers need support in workplaces to continue 

breastfeeding while working. Establishment of lactation stations in workplaces and allowing 

at least 40 minutes lactation breaks, as mandated Republic Act (RA) 10028 or the Expanded 

Breastfeeding Law should be implemented.  

 
All children deserve breastmilk as the sole source of nourishment from birth until six months. 

Breastfeeding should continue after six months until two years and beyond, with the addition 

of nutritious complementary foods. The campaign on the importance of exclusive 

breastfeeding with focus on the families from the rich sectors and working mothers need to 

be intensified.  

 
For more information on food and nutrition, you may write, call or visit:  Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and 



Technology, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 

837-3164; Direct Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI or follow our 

twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press 

Release –MILDRED O. GUIRINDOLA) 
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More Pinoy babies breastfed in an hour after birth 

 
Early initiation of breastfeeding is one of the core indicators of optimal feeding practices. It is 

the proportion of children aged 0-24 months who are breastfed immediately or within one 

hour after delivery over the total number of 0-24 months old children born on the same 

period.  

 
Breastfeeding within one hour after birth establishes breastfeeding and ensures that the child 

will receive its first “protection” from the immunoglobulins found in “colostrum”- the first form 

of milk produced by the mother’s breast.  

 
It also protects the child from infectious and chronic diseases and promotes cognitive 

development. It also establishes mother-baby bonding and boosts the confidence of the 

mother to breastfeed.  

 
A significant increase in the proportion of timely breastfeeding initiation was noted from 

51.9% in 2011 to 77.1% in 2013, according to nutrition surveys by the Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST). 

  
This may be partly due to the strengthened implementation of the Mother-Baby Friendly 

Hospital Initiatives (MBFHI) in both public and private hospitals and clinics.  The MBFHI 

facilities follow the Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding Statements published by the 

World Health Organization as follows: 

Every facility providing maternity services and care for newborn infants should: 

- Have a written breastfeeding policy that is routinely communicated to all health care 

staff. 

- Train all health care staff in skills necessary to implement this policy. 

- Inform all pregnant women about the benefits and management of breastfeeding. 

- Help mothers initiate breastfeeding within half an hour of birth. 



- Show mothers how to breastfeed, and how to maintain lactation even if they should 

be separated from their infants. 

- Give newborn infants no food or drink other than breast milk, unless medically 

indicated. 

- Practise rooming-in - that is, allow mothers and infants to remain together - 24 hours 

a day. 

- Encourage breastfeeding on demand. 

- Give no artificial teats or pacifiers (also called dummies or soothers) to breastfeeding 

infants. 

- Foster the establishment of breastfeeding support groups and refer mothers to them 

on discharge from the hospital or clinic. 

 
How the child was taken cared of at birth and how was the baby was fed in particular, 

ultimately impact on health and survival.   

 
Let us make breastfeeding the default feeding among infants and young children by ensuring 

that all newborn infants are initiated to breastfeeding within one hour of life.  

 
For more information on food and nutrition, you may write, call or visit:  Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and 

Technology, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 

837-3164; Direct Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI or follow our 

twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press 

Release –MILDRED O. GUIRINDOLA) 
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Breastfeeding still best for babies even during emergencies 

 

Calamities are pressing people’s physical and economic resources. The recent calamities 

that struck the country have displaced thousands of families and the aftermath is much 

worse as illnesses began to spread. 

 
Infants and young children are the most vulnerable. Having weak immunity, they are the 

ones who easily get sick when staying in crowded evacuation centers.  

 
Undoubtedly, breastfeeding is the best for babies. Breastmilk is the perfect food for 

newborns and infants because it provides all the nutrients that are needed for healthy 

development. 

 
Today, as families are in emergency situation and where basic infrastructure has been 

compromised, breastmilk provides a safe food for babies. Breastmilk contains antibodies 

that help protect them from common childhood illnesses like diarrhea, pneumonia and 

malnutrition.  

 
Moreover, breastmilk is readily safe, available and affordable. This helps to ensure that 

infants get adequate sustenance at the time when they need it, even in emergency 

situations.  

 
Feeding infants and young children with milk formulas may pose dangers to their nutrition 

and health status. First, safe water needed for the preparation of milk formula and for 

cleaning and sterilizing materials such as bottles and nipples may not be available in the 

area. Water in evacuation centers maybe contaminated to cause diarrhea, cholera and other 

water-borne diseases.  

 
In the recent news, many people have already been reported to have these diseases and it 

is still rising in numbers. 

 

 



Water should be put to a rolling boil for at least 3 minutes if it is to be used to prepare milk 

formulas. Bottles and nipples should be boiled longer to make them sterile.  

 
This poses the problem of not only safe water but also fuel source, which may also be 

scarce in evacuation centers. 

 
Storage equipment, like a refrigerator, is most of the time not available and the hot 

environment in evacuation areas make milk formulas easily spoil.  

 
In a situation where economic activities of a household are disrupted, income and savings, if 

there are any, are exhausted, and thus, milk formulas become inaccessible.  

 
Mothers who are under stress may have stopped lactating for a day or so, but this can be 

overcome with good support.  

 
It is a myth to think that because mothers are under stressful situations, they would not be 

able to breastfeed. They only need support for re-lactation.  

 
The other myth is that because mothers are undernourished or are sick, they cannot 

breastfeed or the milk is of poor quality. This is not true because even very malnourished 

mothers can produce good milk.  

 
Under these conditions, breastmilk may be in lower amount but it is still the best source of 

nourishment for the baby. Mothers, if undernourished as in such case, should be given the 

nutritional support that she needs. 

Indeed, breastfeeding is a life saving intervention. It is best for babies in normal and 

emergency situations. 

For more information on food and nutrition, you may write, call or visit:  Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and 

Technology, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 

837-3164; Direct Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 



mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI or follow our 

twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press 

Release -CHARINA A. JAVIER) 
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Discover the versatility of potatoes  

 
Potatoes are one of the most popular vegetables abundant throughout the year.  They are 

nutritious, easy to prepare, and very versatile.  

 
A potato has approximately the same energy value as bread, but it is a far better balanced 

food than bread.  Potatoes are rich in complex carbohydrates which supply energy.  One 

serving of boiled potato, about 100 grams (g) edible portion, has about 62 calories, 1.7 g 

protein, 34 milligrams (mg) calcium, 44 mg phosphorus and 24 mg vitamin C.  Since 

potatoes are starchy foods, they put less work on the kidneys. That same potato has about 5 

grams of fiber, which is important for a healthy digestive tract.  

 
Potatoes contain more potassium than any other fresh vegetable, even more than bananas. 

One potato (100 g) has almost 900 mg of potassium, which is about 20% of what we need 

every day. Potassium is important for body growth and cell maintenance.  It is also an 

electrolyte that helps balance the fluids in the body, which is important for normal blood 

pressure. 

 
Potatoes also contain substantial amounts of vitamins C and B6, which are vital for blood 

clotting, wound healing, strong immune system, normal nervous system function and for 

converting food to energy.  

 
When selecting……….. 

When selecting potatoes, make sure they are smooth, shallow-eyed, and reasonably 

unblemished.  Avoid the extra large potato, as it may have a hollow or pithy center. Potatoes 

with a slightly green color are sunburned and may have developed a bitter taste.  When 

choosing potatoes, be sure they are firm and smooth.  Softness, a green tinge, or wrinkly 

skin may indicate a potato that is past its prime. 

 
When storing ………. 

Store potatoes in a cool and dry place.  Sunlight causes the skin to turn green.  If this occurs, 



the skin must be peeled off before consuming because of its bitter taste.  Most of the 

nutrients are contained right below the skin, so avoid peeling when possible. 

When preparing ………… 

Before cooking potatoes, they should be thoroughly washed with clean tap water and 

scrubbed lightly.  Any sprouts or eyes growing from the potato should be cut. The skin can 

be removed or left on depending on use. 

 
When cooking ………. 

Potatoes are easy to cook.  Common methods include boiling, baking, microwaving, frying 

and grilling.  Potatoes can also be mashed with a little non-fat milk, or used in a potato salad.  

 
Consuming baked and grilled potatoes with the skin left on provides the most nutrients. 

 
Potatoes have a bland flavor, so they can be used frequently in meals. It is best to cook 

potatoes on a low heat, if possible.  If they are not baked, they should be cooked in a vapor-

sealed vessel to retain their goodness. 

 
To bake, drop them first in very hot water to heat them, then rub them with oil to keep their 

skins from getting too hard during baking and to make them more digestible.  

 
Before serving baked potatoes, they may be cut in half, scooped out, and mashed with 

butter or a little grated cheese, and then garnished with parsley or chives.  You may also 

take plain, baked potatoes by splitting them open, and serve with a Roquefort, cream, and 

chive dressing. 

 
While a plain potato with the skin intact is very good for you, potatoes can have an evil side. 

French fries and potato chips are full of fat, salt and calories, and a baked potato can go 

from good to bad when you add bacon, cheese and a big glop of sour cream. Keep your 

baked potato healthy by topping it with some lycopene-rich salsa, or use a dab of low-fat 

sour cream.  

 



Here are some more healthy potato tips: 

 Include potatoes in your variety of daily colorful fruits and vegetables.  

 Start a vegetable garden and plant potatoes - they are easy to grow.  

 Wash and poke holes in a raw potato and microwave for about four minutes for a fast, 

tasty low-calorie snack. 

 Add cut-up boiled potatoes to stews and vegetable soups. 

 Wrap baking potatoes in foil and put them on the grill and add to a summer meal. 

 Boil and mash potatoes for an all-time favorite dish. 

 Slice potatoes into strips, season, and bake in the oven for healthy, homemade French 

fries. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, you may write, call or visit:  Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and 

Technology, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 

837-3164; Direct Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI or follow our 

twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. (FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press 

Release – DIVORAH V. AGUILA) 
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Elderly people should keep moving 

 

Did you know that physically active older persons are much more likely to live longer than 

those who are not? 

 
Many people are afraid to do physical activities once reaching 60 years old and above 

because it may worsen existing illnesses like high blood pressure, diabetes, arthritis, among 

other ailments.  

 
Contrary to this passive belief, exercise can even improve these conditions.  

 
Various studies in the Philippines and abroad have found the following facts: 

 Any amount of regular activity, not necessarily formal exercise, was closely linked 

with a longer lifespan. Being active and staying fit can help prolong life and can even 

delay illnesses or disabilities as a person grows older.  

 Initially inactive older people are more likely to experience mortality and health 

change over time than the initially active. Physical exercise helps in avoiding health 

decline.  

 Among community-dwelling older people, exercise decreased the impact of age on 

mortality across all grades of unfitness. The greatest benefits to improvements in 

health status in those who were more frail at baseline.  

 Among the elderly, falls are common cause of fractures and disability. Having 

physical activity makes the bones and muscles stronger. When muscles are strong, 

the elderly will less likely to fall.  

 Walking, both as exercise and as a mode of transportation, was the physical activity 

of choice across all groups. Health and social benefits were often the motivating 

factors for being physically active, especially as these factors related to managing 

chronic conditions such as diabetes, arthritis, hypertension, and pain. When 



physically active, participants felt stronger, healthier, and more energetic.  

 Regular physical activity is also good for the brain. People who do simple exercises 

like brisk walking on a regular basis are better able to make decisions than people 

who aren't physically active.  

 High exercisers, such as those who do intense walking for at least three times a 

week, had more frequent stable or improved cognition over five years than did low or 

no exercise elderly.  

So, to all the elderly people, given these major benefits of exercise, will you engage in 

exercise now?  

 

Here are some tips on how you can increase physical activity, if you are inactive at present, 

or maintain a fit lifestyle if you are already active. 

 

1. Ask you doctor if you are in doubt when getting started with your exercise.   

2. Begin slowly if you are not active at the moment. Start with exercise that you are 

comfortable doing. Walking, for example, is a good starting exercise.  

3. Health experts recommend at least 30 minutes of physical activities on most days. 

Activities can be broken up throughout the day. You can try walking for 15 minutes twice a 

day or 10 minutes thrice a day, if you can't do it continuously.  

4. Exercise with a partner or a group of friends. Walking your dog can also help motivate and 

maintain your habit. 

5. Do gardening or other household chores when at home.  

6. Try dancing, swimming or any activity of your interest. What matters is to choose an 

activity that can be both enjoyable and good for you. 

7. Play with children. 

8. Drink plenty of fluids while engaging in physical activities.  

 
Thus, to all the elderly, make being fit part of your everyday life! 

 



For more information on food and nutrition, you may write, call or visit:  Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and 

Technology, General Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 

837-3164; Direct Line:839-1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: 

http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. Like our Facebook page at facebook.com/FNRI or follow our 

twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST (FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press 

Release - CHARINA A. JAVIER) 
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Make fruits and vegetables part of your plate 

 
Eating well-balanced meals is usually ignored and neglected due to busy schedules in 

school or workplace. 

 
Eating a variety of foods is a key to good health as no single food can supply all the nutrients 

needed by the body.  

 
One has more chances of getting all the nutrients needed by eating a variety of foods. 

 
Filling half of the plate with vegetables and fruits offers lots of benefits such as important 

sources of vitamins, minerals, and fiber phytonutrients. 

 
Fibers are mostly found in vegetables and fruits. Regular intake of soluble fiber enables the 

body to absorb minerals like calcium and magnesium. Fiber also helps manage one’s 

weight.   

 
Phytochemicals or phytonutrients are found in plants, particularly vegetables.  

 
Examples of phytochemicals are lycopene in tomatoes, anthocyanins in bell peppers and 

flavonoids in broccoli. Bright-colored vegetables generally contain most phytonutrients.  

 
Let us eat more fruits and vegetables to supply the body with enough vitamins, minerals, 

fiber and phytochemicals that help fight illness like cancer. 

 

For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST. 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release- MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Managing your weight 

 
 You’ve been dieting for a few months and have dropped some five, 10 or even 20 pounds.  

You’re feeling really confident – so confident, in fact you start to think nothing can mess with 

your success.  You start to treat yourself to an extra serving of a favorite dish or dessert. 

 
Meanwhile, these little extras are creeping up, and before you know it, so has the scale. 

 
It’s normal for the scale to fluctuate a bit, but two or three pounds heavier several weeks in a 

row means you have to take action.  Go back to basics and think about what you were 

originally doing that you’re not doing anymore.  The following strategies will initially help you 

succeed in managing your weight: 

 
 Eat three meals and one or two snacks everyday. 

 Aim for two or three servings of lean meats, chicken or fish.  Eat at least five 

servings of fruits and vegetables daily.  Choose one or two servings of low-fat dairy 

products.  Aim for six servings of rice, or bread, or pasta. 

 Focus on calcium-rich foods with lots of water or air to keep you full. 

 Eat mostly complex carbohydrates, such as brown rice, whole grain cereals, wheat 

bread. 

 Choose fresh foods over processed ones, if possible. 

 Keep track of foods eaten. 

 Don’t skip meals. 

 Aim for about 1,500 to 1,700 calories per day. 

 
If your problem, however, is that the scale is stuck, then your weight is in a plateau.  

Get the scale moving again by: 

 
 Maintaining a food diary to keep better track of portion sizes and snacks. 

 Giving up simple sugars.  Choose whole grains over refined carbohydrates most of 

the time. 



 Charging up with a new snack or meal as an addition to your routine diet that may 

give your metabolism a boost. 

 Moving a little more.  Add about 10 to 15 minutes to your current exercise routine or 

increase the intensity level to burn-off more calories. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  

(FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press Release – CELESTE C. TANCHOCO, Scientist 

III, former staff) 
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Maliit na isda, mas maraming calcium kaysa gatas 

 
Madalas natin naririrnig na uminom tayo ng gatas para tumibay ang buto natin sapagkat ito 

ay mayaman sa calcium.   

 
Ang pag-inom ng isang tasa ng gatas araw araw ay nagbibigay 340.55 milligrams (mg) ng 

calcium, kaya ito ay mainam na pinagkukunan ng naturang mineral. 

 
Pero hindi lahat ng Pinoy ay nakakaya ang pag-inom ng gatas dahil ito ay karaniwang 

nagdudulot ng pananakit ng tiyan o pagtatae sa kanila na kung tawagin ay lactose 

intolerance. 

 
Para sa mga taong may ganitong kondisyon, pwedeng iipalit sa gatas ang mas malapit sa 

panlasang Pinoy na maliliit na isda gaya ng  dilis na mayamang pinagkukunan ng calcium 

kaysa gatas. 

 
Ang 100 gramo ng preskong dilis ay may 752 mg ng calcium, sapat upang matugunan ang 

pangangailangan sa calcium ng katawan na 700-800 mg bawat araw. 

 
Ang dilis ay masarap kainin kapag malutong. Sundin ang simpleng paraan ng pagluluto ng 

dilis para makatiyak na ito ay magiging malutong at masarap. 

 
Mga kailangan: 

1 itlog (binati)                                      ½ tasang gewgaw (cornstarch) 

1/4 tasang asukal na pula                   ¼ kilong dilis, sariwa 

2 kutsaritang asin                                 mantika pang-prito 

5 tinadtad siling labuyo 

 

Direksyon: 

 

- Ipaghalo ang itolg, asukal, asin at sili sa isang lalagyan. 

- Ilahok ang harina. 

- Idagdag ang 1/4 kilong dilis. 

- Haluing maigi ang lahat ng sangkap hanggang mabalot nang husto ang mga dilis. 

- Painitin ang mantika sa kawali. Iprito ang mga dilis hanggang maging malutong at 

     maging kulay ginto. 



Tapos na! May masarap na ulam na tayo, masustansya pa dahil mayaman sa calcium. Ito ay 

mas murang pinagkukunan ng calcium kaysa gatas. 

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon at kaalaman sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sumulat o 

tumawag kay Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Direktor, FNRI-DOST sa kanyang email address: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com o sa telepono bilang 837-2934/837-3164. 

Maaari ding bisitahin ang FNRI website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  I-Like din ang aming 

Facebook page sa facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa aming Twitter account sa 

twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  (FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press Release - VICTOR J. 

ALFONSO, Jr.) 
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Help picky teens eat healthy foods 

 
Adolescence is probably one of the most confusing and experimental stages of the human 

life. 

 
It is when rapid changes occur inside the body like hormonal surges which prepares the 

teens to face the real world and become adults. 

 
Proper nutrition is necessary in supporting these changes and in attaining optimal growth 

and development. 

 
According to the Philippine Dietary Reference Intakes (PDRI) by the Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST), adolescents 

have the highest recommended energy intake per day, with an average of 2,800 calories for 

males and 2,200 calories for females. 

 
A balanced diet fuels the growing teen body and boosts intake of nutrients for energy, 

growth, and proper functioning of bodily processes. 

 
Among teens who are usually picky eaters, this is easier said than done. 

 
Here are some tips in getting your picky teens eat healthy foods: 

 
 Be very hands-on with what they eat. Cook more meals at home and make each 

meal more interesting by adding fun and creativity to the foods. Create a food collage 

or make a fruit smiley on top of their cereals to encourage them to eat the food you 

prepared. 

 Let them eat breakfast. This is a good training to instill in their young minds that 

breakfast is the most important meal of the day. 

 Make eating a bonding moment between you and your teens. Make it fun by injecting 

themes or motifs every now and then. 



 Walk the talk. It is important that your teens see that you practice what you preach by 

eating nutritious foods and staying healthy. 

 Make them involved by having them help you in the kitchen. Try to bring them to the 

grocery with you too. 

 Don’t force them to eat foods that they don’t like. They will only loathe the foods you 

give them. 

 Introduce them to different food items from time to time. This will make their diets 

more varied. 

 Instead of serving your teens sugary desserts, try stocking fruits in the fridge and 

serve the fruits as desserts. Fruits like mangoes, grapes, and apples are as 

delectable as cakes but not as high in calories. 

 Disguise healthy foods by adding them to a classic dish. Add vegetables like carrots 

and celery with meatballs or add squash with pudding. 

 Include calcium-rich foods in their diet for bone growth. According to the PDRI, 

adolescents have the highest recommended calcium intake per day at 1,000 

milligrams (mg). Make sure to include milk, dairy products or small fishes like 

anchovies and tagunton in their diet. 

 Make a healthy snack ready. Most of the time, teens will always be hungry and will 

ask for food. Have a stock of granola bars, yogurts, and whole grain sandwiches. 

 
Shifting from childhood to adulthood is critical and demands thorough attention to 

successfully carry it out. 

 
Aside from the biological changes in the body, this is the period when outside influences 

have great impacts to the decisions of the adolescents in creating self-concept, sense of 

identity, sexual orientation, and self-esteem. 

 
Consequently, it is the best time for family values and ties to shine through the whole 

process of an adolescent so that they become comfortable in accepting social roles and 

responsibilities in the community. 



What better way to strengthen this tie than through healthy eating! 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  

(FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press Release – JUND RIAN A. DORINGO) 
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Mga ina, kampiyon laban sa malnutrisyon 

 
Malaki ang papel ng buong pamilya sa pagpapalaki ng bata at paghubog sa kanyang pag-

unlad sa larangan ng emosyonal, pisikal at pag-iisip o talino. 

 
Unang nalalaman ng bata sa mga magulang at ibang kapamilya kung ano ang tama sa mali. 

 
Dagdag pa rito, ang isang nanay bilang maybahay at ilaw ng tahanan, ay may malaking 

papel sa pagtataguyod ng malusog na pamilya, lalo na sa kanyang mga anak. 

 
Bago pa man mailuwal ang sanggol, ang papel ng isang ina sa magiging kalagayan ng 

nutrisyon ng kanyang anak ay hindi matatawaran. 

 
Sinasabi ng mga siyentipiko na ang unang isang libong araw ng sanggol mula sa 

sinapupunan ng ina ay kritikal sa kalusugan at nutrisyon nito. 

 
Ang ina ay responsable sa kanyang pagkain ng tama at sapat habang siya ay nagbubuntis 

dahil ang nutrisyong nakukuha niya mula sa pagkain ay siya ring nutrisyong makukuha ng 

kanyang dinadalang sanggol. 

 
Ang kalagayan ng nutrisyon ng kanyang sanggol ay makakaapekto sa kalusugan nito 

hanggang paglaki. 

 
Pagkaluwal ng sanggol, ang gatas ng ina ang pinakamasustansya at pinakakumpletong 

pagkain na matatanggap ng kanyang anak mula pagkasilang hanggang anim na buwan. 

 
Ang gatas ng ina ay mayaman sa enerhiya, protina, bitamina A at C, at minerals tulad ng 

calcium at phosphorus na nagbibigay lakas at sustansya sa sanggol. 

 
Nakagisnan na sa isang tradisyonal na pamilyang Pilipino na ang nanay ang nagpaplano at 

naghahanda ng masusutansyang pagkain para sa kanyang lumalaking anak at maging sa 

buong pamilya. 

 



Napag-alaman sa datos ng 8th National Nutrition Survey (NNS), ng Food and Nutrition 

Research Institute ng Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST), na dalawa ang 

klase ng malnutrisyon na makikita sa Pilipinas. 

 
Ito ay tinatawag na double burden of malnutrition kung saan ang undernutrition o kulang sa 

nutrisyon at overnutrition o sobra sa nutrisyon ay parehong matatagpuan sa populasyon. 

 
Ayon pa sa datos, isa sa bawat limang preschool children ay kulang sa timbang habang lima 

sa bawat isandaang preschool children ay sobra sa timbang. 

 
Mainam na malaman ng ina kung ang kanyang anak ay kulang, sobra o may tamang 

nutrisyon nang sa gayon ay maiplano niya ang ginagawa niyang diet sa mga ito depende sa 

kanilang pangangailangan. 

 
Mainam na maging huwaran ang ina sa pagkain ng masusustansiyang pagkain upang 

gayahin at tangkilikin ng kanyang mga anak ang pagkain ng tama. 

 
Mabuting maipaliwanag ng nanay ang kahalagahan ng pagkain ng masustansya sa mga 

bata upang maitanim sa kanilang isipan at maging ugali ang pagkain ng tama hanggang 

pagtanda. 

 
Maaring gawing bonding moments ang pagkain ng masustansya. Hindi lang ito para sa 

kalusugan ng pamilya kundi para na rin sa pagyayabong ng samahan ng bawat isa. 

 
Maituturing na ang ugali ng mga bata ay sumasalamin sa kung paano sila pinalaki ng 

kanilang mga magulang. 

 
Kaagapay ng mga tatay at malalapit na kamag-anak, ang ina ang humuhubog sa pagkatao 

ng kanyang anak sa tulong ng tamang pagpapakain at gabay patungo sa wastong nutrisyon. 

 
Ang ina ang tunay na kampiyon laban sa malnutrisyon! 

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon at kaalaman sa pagkain at nutrisyon, sumulat o 



tumawag kay Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Direktor, FNRI-DOST sa kanyang email address: 

mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph o mar_v_c@yahoo.com o sa telepono bilang 837-2934/837-3164. 

Maaari ding bisitahin ang FNRI website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  I-Like din ang aming 

Facebook page sa facebook.com/FNRI.DOST o sundan kami sa aming Twitter account sa 

twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  (FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press Release – JUND RIAN 

A. DORINGO) 
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Pinggang Pinoy to guide teens in eating healthy meals 

 
Is preparing food for your teens more of a misery than a pleasure? 

 
Lining up in a fast food store and ordering the same calorie-dense foods because you are 

clueless of what to serve on the table will not help your adolescent child in meeting the 

requirements of achieving optimum nutrition. 

 
Fret not. 

 
The Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology 

(FNRI-DOST) has developed the Pinggang Pinoy for teens. 

 
The Pinggang Pinoy, literally translated as the “Filipino Plate” is a food guide which shows 

the right proportions and amounts of food groups to be consumed in a per-meal basis. The 

guide for teens shows the recommendations targeting the nutritional needs of adolescents, 

13 to 18 years old. 

 
During adolescence, there is rapid growth in height and weight due to the simultaneous 

release of hormones needed to transition into adulthood. 

 
According to the 2015 Philippine Dietary Reference Intakes (PDRI), adolescents have the 

highest recommended nutrient intakes per day for energy and protein. 

 
An average of 2,800 calories for male and 2,200 calories for female is needed to meet the 

recommended energy intake per day. While 68 grams for male and 59 grams for female is 

needed to meet the recommended protein intake per day. 

 
Proper nutrition is required to support the special needs of the adolescents especially during 

these growth spurt, reproduction-related changes, and brain and cognitive development. 

Related to this, the 2013 National Nutrition Survey (NNS) by the FNRI-DOST showed that 

among teens, about 1 in 10 was thin based on body mass index (BMI)-for-age. 

 



The Pinggan Pinoy will help teenagers and parents in choosing healthy and nutritious foods. 

 
Moreover on a national scale, the Pinggang Pinoy is helpful in combating the double burden 

of malnutrition. 

 
With its simple and understandable design, the Pinggang Pinoy for teens features the GO, 

GROW, and GLOW food groups much needed by the teen body for energy, growth, and 

bodily processes. Sufficient intake of water and regular physical activity are also included in 

the guide. 

 
The Pinggang Pinoy brochure for Filipino teens is readily available at the FNRI library. It can 

also be downloaded from the FNRI website: fnri.dost.gov.ph. 

 
The FNRI-DOST is dedicated in helping ensure a healthy and well-nourished Filipino 

population by providing the most relevant and practical nutrition recommendations. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact:  Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City; Telephone/ Fax Nos: 837-2934 or 837-3164; Direct Line:839-

1839; DOST Trunk Line: 837-2071-82 local 2296 or 2284; e-mail: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com; FNRI-DOST website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph.  Like our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/FNRI.DOST or follow our Twitter account at twitter.com/FNRI_DOST.  

(FNRI-DOST S & T Media Service: Press Release – JUND RIAN A. DORINGO) 
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